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INDIAN RITMMKR.

From gold to cray
Our mild eweet day

Of Indian rummer fades too soon;
But tendi-rly
Al'Ovc the »pa

Han^s, white and .*Im, ihe hunter's moon.

In it* pale fire.
The village spire

Shows like zodiae'a xpectral lance;
The painted walls
Whereon it falls

Transfigured etacd in marble trance I—J. O. Wldttier.

SOMERSCOURT APPARITION.
| From the London Truth. |

Miss Anncrsleigh, of So mers court, Sussex,
iras old, rich, b'-ncvoletjt «nd crochety, and
Uie sole surviving representative of an an-
;ient line of more orJess remarkable "char-
acters." Among the tuore pronounced of
her ccccntricltit* s were an iufaf.iation for
patronizing out-of-the-way charitable schemes
and projects, and the inaoastntioa of a
keen interest in tbe welfare of the Rev.
Amos Hartley, the earate of the parish. It
was a moot point us to which peculiarity was
the moit marked, aud certainly, while the
one laid her npen to asattmrlßM and per-
petual (mpoetoreij the other excited in cer-
tain circles an amount of "talk" and tea
table scandal that her agu and charity
scarcely failed to avert.

The gossipers declared their utter inability
to discover tee bond of sympathy apparently
existing between the curate and his patroness.
Hi- was, as they rightly observed, about the
most commonplace curate of forty-five that
ever prosed through a scmon, aud but for a
spirit/idle dreaminess, occasionally apparent
in his plain face, be would have been an ex-
ceedingly uninteresting person.

But despite these obvious drawbacks, Mr.
Hartley had succeeded in securing the friend-
ship of the mistress of Somerseourt, mid was
apparently firmly established alike in her
good graces and her household. His posi-
tion was somewhat anomalous. He acted as
Miss Annersleigh's umsiuui usis in all mat-
ters appeitaiaiag to the. lavish distribution of
her charily, and. ifreport «poke truly, was
her confidential adviser in mundane and
spiritual matters alike.

In (spite of oecaafooal outbursts of scandal,
Mr. Hartley coDtmurd to enjoy the sw-eets
and (Miioluinents of his office; and judging
l»y the frequent marks of regard and confi-
dence conferred upon him by his patrones«,
the mutual BOderetandfag and sympathy in-

Breeeed with time. Tin: curate speut the
greater portfoa of his days at Some -rscourt,
where a >nite of apartments was always at
|iis ili-|ims:il. For Bfnrard Of live years had
ibis state of thfan continued, when, to the
consternation of the pariah, and to the in-
(stiin.ible grief of Mies Annerslcigh, Mr.
Hartley was suddenly attacked by a severe
illness, to which he succumbed within a
\u25a0week, Lreathinir his last in the room he was

.wont to occupy in the house of his friend.
The demonstrations of grief indulged in

by Miss Aiiiiersli Uh isnvt- rise to further,
though ftomewhat qualified, talk, until the
sorrow of the old iady begun to manifest it-
aelf in the hhajw of Imndsome "In mein-

ori.-.m" donations to local iMdBBthNM. Then
the toiigues of the "talkers" ci-nsi-d to wag.
and the critics were prepared to see in the
friendship of the old lady for the deceased
curate proof of her characteristic goodness of
Leart.

Nearly \u25a0 year had elapsed since the death
of Mr. Hartley, when one cheerless October
afternoon a card was brought iuto Miss An-
nprslcigh, who was finding surcease of sor-
row in auditing the local blanket-fund
accounts. The rleftorproved to be the bearer
of a letter of introduction to the mistress of
Bomencoorti He was a well-dressed man
of thirty-five or thereabouts, and decidedly
gi ntleniHiilike, though an experienced eye
mlgtil have detected some of those iudescrib-
uhfcrentwurd aud visible signs that are in-
delibly impressed upon the countenance of
the man who hue been much occupied in liv-
ing by hit, wits. The letter was uppareutly
in the handwriting, and bore the signature,
of an ecclesiatical dignitary attached to the
dinse, who had twice honored Miss An-
Deralelgfa by diving with her on the occasion
of his preaching a sermon on behalf of one
Of her pet charities. He introduced th.
bnswer, Mr. Edmund Barstcad, as the pious
projector of a hcheme for training the daugh-
ter! of the Indigent to qualify as wives to
missionaries of the Madagascar Eucharistic

society. The letter concluded with a florid
compliment to the religious zeal of the old
lady, and to the earnestness and ability of
Mr. Barsk'ad, when the writer warmly com-
mended toher friendship and hospitality.

She read the letter through twice very de-
liberately, and then procpoded to elicit in-
formation as to the aims, objects and past
achievements of Mr. Barstead, all of which
he seemed very well able to provide; infact,
lie proved himself as exceedingly well in-
formed and entertaining man. He re-
counted modestly and inferentially sundry,
romantic and startling adventures incurred
by him in the prosecution of his good work
iv benighted Madagascar, and he seemed bo

pious and enthusiastic, and possessed so ex-
tensive an acquaintance with people and
places sacred to Mi6B Anncrsleigh by their
association with all that was good
and interesting,that 6he began to feel a deep
liking and admiration for this intrepid, good
looking missionary propagandist. When he
recognized with joyful surprise a little
pamphlet written by herself, on "The Mis-
sionary Duties and Priveleges of Married
Women,* 1 the bond of sympathy was com-
plete He was the first person who owned to
having read her little book without being
pressed to do so by the authoress, and she
felt grateful to him and happy —so happy, in
fact, that she failed to detect the slight
acquaintance with the book which his
comments and criticisms implied, until
he had rapidly glanced over a few pHges
of it

Miss Annersleigh would not bear of her
Tisitor returning to the post town that night,
ashe proposed, especially as be wished to see
the vicar of the parish early next morning.
Besides, the return involved a walk of several
miles, and it was now dark and threatening
rain. So Mr. Barstead reluctantly allowed
himself to be persuaded to occupy the spare
bedroom, which Brewer, the man of all work,
was directed to Bee prepared.

Brewer, who had caught the last of
the protests of the guest, thought
it somewhat odd that a visi-
tor who came with no intention of staying
should bring a Jarge Gladstone bag with
him. But surprises were common in that
house, and lie held his tongue.

Several times during the evening the
hostess casually introduced the name of the
late curate; and she recalled afterward that
her visitor invariably politely averted any
further remarks on that subject.

The evening passed very agreeably, the
advent of the entertaining stranger proving
a pleasant break in the monotony that bad
pervaded fcomerscourt since Mr. Hartley's
death, and the old lady lay awake some time
evolving schemes for prolonging the stay of
her visitor.

Atbreakfast, next morning, Mr. Barstead
appeared singularly dull and distrait He
repudiated the notion of indisposition kindly
suggested by his hostess, but on her pressing
the point he admitted not feeling altogether
as he should like.

"The fact is," said he, half apologetically,
"Ibad rather a bad night. "Miss Annersleigh looked up over her spec-
tacles and ejaculated an interoagtion,
"Indeed!"

"Yes," he continued, diffidently; "Ihad
a very remarkable dream, or vision. In
fact, it was so vivid that Ican hardly believe
itwas a dream."

"You don't say bo," remarked Him An-
nerslelgh, with painful earnestness. "What
was lt»»

"Well, IfIwere a believer in the super-
natural, Ishould say most emphatically that

a tall, dark man, In the dre»s of a clergy-
man, stood by the side of my bed, and beck-
oned me to follow him."- Auuerekigb stared with astonish-
meut.

"A clergyman, did yoa say!' 1 she gasped.
"Yeb; most decidedly. Be wa« mtber

pale, and I should think about lorty-five
years of ape. He carried in hit, hand— why,
blfss me, yes, it was tbat very l*«;k
churned Mr. Barstead, iodkatinr a vellum-

d casb-bool- upon an adja
which was a book in wall I ;>arted
curate used to keep a record of Miss Anner-

's Buaucial dealings with her multi-
farious cUarities.

Now, like most persons sufficiently strong-
iniuned to be eccentric, Miss Anncrsicigh
was, when she pleased, very shrewd and cal-
culating, and, though not Indisposed to «üb>
scribe to the theories of the ghost-seen,
\u25a0be was but 60 credulous as to be
blind to tbe chances of deception.
A moment's reflection suggested the hypo?
thesis that Mr. Burstead had been told by tup
servants that a man had died in his room,
and that the vision was the effect of morbid
cogitations, or even nervousness.

"Have any of the servants t<ild you what
has occurred ;n this house j" she asked.

••Toid me what iiu.' Oeeafl
Oon't mean to say that the inmsc bas Uic rep-
utation ol Mag hiiuni

"Certainly not that I am aware of: but
there bus been a death here," she added,
slowly.

"Then please don't tell me any more,"
quickly interrupted Mr. Barstcad. "I bad
assumed as .much, but I assure you I had no
knowledge at the fact. But since you have
told me this, my curiosity has been aroused,
and whil/, disclaiming any belief In the su-
pernatural, I am anxious to be afforded an
opportunity of investigating any alleged pbc-
n omen a, I must confess that my dream bat
made a very great impression upon me, as
you have doubtless observed. Hi I ask if
the description I gave you art. any n-sem-
blauce to that of the pataaa you mi died
here?" : V

"Itis exact, n said Miss Annerslejgh, in
an awesome whisp<!r. "And that incident
oi the book i.- marvelous. He had ithj much
in his potsctssiou."

Mr.'Barstead appeared thunderstruck, and
roused a minute before asrain gpcaking.
"This is most remarkable," said he. "I
have been frequently told that I am a me-
dium."

"A medium!" exclaimed Miss Atincr-
Eleigh, excitedly, the revelations having
made a deeper impression upon her than the
cared to own.

"Vis: v lTiiilitim, and, as such, I should
have tin laeulty oJ -c-iinj;- B^Oatl Vbeß tliey
an- to be MMra. Now ] KUou.d r« ry inueu
liUi- to <K(-upy trial room aptin, to see if any

luitln r muuiii-.'-iatioiiAiK-i'ur."
Miss AunLTsk-igb entered a mild protest

on the score of the alarm such a course
might occasion her visitor, bat he assured
her most em ptiatically that his nerves were
equal to the strain. Alter a short conversa-
tion, therefore, in which the curiosity and in-
terest of Met Anm i.-iii^ii asserted them-
selves more th.iv 6he was aware, Mr. Bar-
stead's proposal was agreed to, lie cnipbaviz-
bag the necessity •'' Mag kept in ignorance
of any facts alluding the late .Mr. Hartley
that might stimulate bit imagination.

The day turned out storm}'and miserable,
and Mr. Utrslcad, to u-boin time 6cemud of
no importance, agreed to postpone his In-
tended visit to the vicar, ami tin- further de-
velopment of his philanthropic scheme. This
new distraction bad compietely monopolized
all the attention of BBS hostess, who aban-
doned herself to libteuing to the numberless
stories and theories bearing on the subject
of the Occult, with which her guest seemed
surprising, y lauiillar.

When U le-a-N t.- in BH cniv dining nxim
after dinner, Mlei Anneal, i^ii gm sptfit-
iiaii>.ti<'.ii:y coiiiid.-nt. BtM c-oiil. -M.--1 that \u25a0
dee :i>-< <1 frieud, wli.i phould be n;n;.

IK "very much inclined to belii-ve iv such
things;" aud, in p-turn for Mr
nairutions, the told him Of nn ajipunti
tihetly seen and Mturn to by a friend of hi r
married sister's cousin.

At an cany hour .Mr. Bcrstcad retired to
bis room, fortitied by no security againta fear
beyond the assurance of bis hostess' admira-
tion for bis courage, and a night light, which
lie proposed to burn all qlght.

This spirit of reckless hardihood was in no
degree shared by the old lady . The prospect
of pasting the night alone was too much' for
hcr,*ud, on the pretex ofnot feeling well,
the housemaid was requested to share ber
init-tress" room. But, in spite of this, she
could not sleep.

Tin- distauce of Mr. Barstead's room from
her own produced the possibility of her bcar-
iii auytbing that might occur there; but
a ic during the night she cowered moist
.;;.i trembling beneath the bed clothes, as

she fancied she beard strange noises coming
from the direction ofthe haunted chamber.

When Miss Annersleich said "good morn-
ing" to her guest at breakfast, she start. -d
with surprise at the change the night lia.l
wrought in him. He was pale, haggard, and
wan, to her expectant eyes, presented ju>t
the appearance that tradition and Ease]
would attribute to one after holding com-
munion with a shade of the departed.

"He must have enjoyed himself with that
bottle considerably last night,"' was the
mental comment of tha old servitor on
iiotieini: tin. tame IjaaptOU.

Mr. Bentoad was in no hurry to reveal the
eccrets of the dead chamber, but the sickly
expressive smile with which he acknowledged
the. salutation of his hostess conveyed all U
was intended to.

Miss Annersleigh pretended to be inter-
Ml '1 in the plutitudal comments on the
weather, past and prospective, in which the
ghaet-aeer anialjnwl while occupied over hi-
flrst cup of coffee; but her inipatience and
curiosity at length aaaartai theeai
Leaning over the table, Bhe potHid iuto the
face of her guest and whispered. "Did it
come!"

Mr. Barstead hesitated a minute, as a man
does who is called upon to make a bUtement
that be feels no one will believe.

"Really, lam causing you unne*essary
agitation over a simple, not to say silly, mat-
ter," be answered.

Miss An jereleigh stoutly asserted that she
wa6 not in the (slightest degree agitated or
upset, but confessed to an amount of curios-
ity.

"Well, then," he resumed, uup to this
morning Iwas quite prepared to bettere that
all Ibad experienced was the effect of a dis-
ordered imairiuation ; but there are
certain facts that we cannot get over," and
he paused contemplatively, while
he played with a piece of paper in his side
pocket.

"But I'll tell you what occurred. Idr
offto sleep very quickiy," be said, agaii
hesitatingly, as if to allow his listuer time to
express her admiration for bis coolness. "I
had been asleep about two hoars, whei.
awakened by a consciousness that »omeoDc
wa6 standing over me. Iglanced t
the foot of the bed, and there stood the tiirure
I had seen on tae previous night. 1 saw it
bo distinctly that Iwas able to distinguish
several features I failed to notice on the tfßt
occasion. The figure was tail, had a bald
patch on its head, and a small scil beneath
the chin."

"Good heavens!" exclaimed Miss Anners-
leigh, excitedly.

"Perhaps itWould be better ifyou refrained
from giving me any clew as to the Identifica-
tion of the person," interrupted Mr. Bar-
stead, Buavely. "Ifthere is anything iv it,
Ican then be satisfied that this apparition is
not the result of any previous knowledge <>n
my part of the person you suppose it to be."

Miss Annersleiuh paw the logic of the sug-
gestion, and promised to abstain from
further interruptions. Mr. Barstead contin-
ued:

"After a moment or two the figure beck-
oned to me, and made a sign, as if desiring
me to write. Igot out of bed, procuring
writing material, and sat at tin- table. Tin:
ticure approached me slowly and noiselessly.
Irecollect placing the pen upon the paper.as
ifabout to begin to write, l>ut nothing m.T<-.

The next thing of which I was conscious ins

suddenly awakeniug,fecliug perfectly cbilicd.
1 was sitting at the table holding the peu,and
my light had gone out! I got into bi-d, being
certain that I was buffering from mtrlitmarv,
and after an effort,fell offto sleep. Ou rising
this morning I immediately looked at the
paper. You may imagine my ai-touisbmi'iit
on finding it written upon in a hand Idid not
recoguize."

As be spoke he produced the paper, at
which he had been nervously pulling nil the
time. It was a sheet of note-paper, and
scrawled upon it in a peculiar handwriting,
which Miss Annersleigb immediately recog-
nized as that of the deceased clergyman, was
the following:

"Will this batlsfy youf Accept the mcd-

lam. Let him fill my place. He Is worthy
your friendship. Will communicate azmio.

A*

"Wtaatdoe» it mean!" asked Mlm An-
| ocrsleigb, In tones that betokened great
j excitement 3nd agitation. "ItI* bis own
| handwriting; I should know it amoo* a
I thousand. And, oh, Mr. Buntead, it docs
', satisfy me! But you niu-t excuse —I
' feel ill—it is too much," and Miss Anncrs-
| leigh left the room abruptly, while Mr. Bar-
! stead looked on in puzzled bewilderment
Wbcn thf •orbad closed upon the old lady,
her guest skipped acro&s the room, washed

, bis hands, and his countenance lit up with
lan expression of delight tnal contrasted
; strangely with bis previous expression .

"Trumps at hut!" be chuckled. "Trumps
jat la--

Half an hoar later Miss Anncrslclzb re-
turned, somewhat more cnmposed,and while
flniali her interrupted rcpa»t, she con-
fided to Mr. Bnrst«j»*J the cauae of her i v.<>-
Uou.

"Poor Mr. riartSry was a spiritualist," she
Raid, "and we used to discuss the subject;
but I was always skeptical till now. It is
evident lhat you are. a medium."

Mr. Barslead owucd that it was all very
strange, but add that,. if it we.rr agreeable
to hi.- uoetes*, lie would be most happy to
6tay a day or two for the purpose of trying to
obtain further communication.

That very afternoon he was seized with a
peculiar trainblintr tit whiie seated at a table,
iiii-l proceeded to writ*a* Ifin a drew in.

Mi>s Atincrslci:ru again recognized the
handwriting, and though tbe mesaaara it con-
veyel was somewhat Vague. it contained al- |
luhinns to private matters which a slrantrcr
like Mr. Burste&d could not bare knowu.
Further fiitlings produced eveu more satis-
factory result*, ami proved tbe visitor to be a
fritting medium of no ordinary power. Tbe
messages increased at every sitting, though
Miss Ancerslclgh remarked that the call-
graphic accuracy was not continued.

Mr. lS.ir.-t< ..'! regard~d the whole business
mipuzzle. He could not, be said, brine
himself to believe in spiritualism; l>ut the
fact of bis writingpartlcu.ars concerning a
person he bad uevcr heard of before, aston-
ished him.

Two days passed, hut the pair were too ab-
sorbed in the new distraction to have a
thought for the object that brought Mr. Bar-
slcad to Soinerscourt. He E<-.-iti.d in no way
eatri-rto .-xpedite matters until the morning
of the fourth day. On the previous evening
a message bad been received from the
spirit of the defunct curate, implying deli-
cately, but unmistakably, that the* medium
was in need of the aid of bis bo*te6S. but
that this loftiness of soul prev«*ntud his ask-
ing for tii it help which she could so well
afford. Mr B ir-ti ail had made a practice of
banding the messages direct to Mr*.Anners-
IcL'b, instt-itd of himself reading them, on
finding that some of tin m were of an ex-
crtllugly private character —a delicacy which
Miss Anncn>lc!::b did not fail to appreciate, j
therefore he was quite ignorant of Ibis par-
ticular communication, and wbcn next
morning the old lady presented him wit.i a
handsome check, he was fairly overcome
with emotion.

He, however, now suddenly seemed to re-
member lii.- cause he had at heart; 80, tak-
ing advautagc of the check book being on
the table, he advanced the claims of bis
"•oelcty." and easily obtained a chock for
£50. Then hi reluctantly declared that he
must return to town, and after consoling hi*. . f I he WoUl'i

uuniiuiie:uLr Ua inU ntiou ot calling on the
vicar on his way.

tedium of
his ohotaee by writnc an account of the ir-

nmrkablr r- \u25a0« for 11,e S<oi- I
Pijrhicel I :;ut it was never sent,

lon it was completed, circumstances
red which c at;v d h« r to institute In-

ii)ir:cs( re*tH'clinL' the d< parted medium, such
iiMMiirii- being ' more urgent bj
re aeon of hie unexplained continued ab-

. an-1 by a letter from the ccc Irsuntiral
intro hie it to whom she had written, in which
he Idibclaiined any knowledge of Mr. B*r-
\u25a0leai,

The matter remained a mystery for some
time; in fact, until an i.1.l servant called on
M.— Annersleigh to ask if she could be
taken back into service, as ber intended bus-
band had written, saying that he bad been
unexpectedly "called to America, and the
date of Mi return was most uncertain. On
being casually given a description of 'li.
wandering lover, Miss Anncrsleigh dis-
covered to her astonishment, that be bore a
strong resemblance to Mr. Baratead. She
ventured to suggest that tin y were one and
the we pet— ; bnt the old domestic was
most indignant at the idea, adding \u25a0 sue was
certain ber "Robert" could not be guilty of
such an imposition, as he was a religiously
disposed man, and a great admirer of poor
dear .Mr. Hartley, whose paths he always told
her be intended to follow.

A HOI PORTRAIT OP CLEVELAND

tillApp**n%nce, Itin Manner, Til*Conver-
sation ami #/\u25a0« Iliimitir-x, H'nym.

Edmund Hudson in the Washington Capital.

Istopped in Albany a few hours in order
that I might pay myrespects to the President-
elect and sec for myself what manner of
mail this memorable campaign of 1884 has
crowned with the greatest of earthly honors.
At 4 o'clock in the .afternoon I found the
Governor sitting in the vast and splendid
Executive chamber in the new Capitol build-
ing. How many kings or emperors ever re
reived their subject* I wonder in such a
noble apartment as this in which the chief
ruler of the empire state meets his fellow
citizens! The White House will seem to him
very poor aad cheap in comparison when be
comes to occupy it. - Perhaps the contrast
will be great enough to make him an earnest
advocate ofa new Executive Mansion, or a
rebuilt ene at any rate. That would be some-
thing to be thankful for if itshould happen.

The governor sits in a cane-seated s-.vircl
chair before one of a number of larze red-
topped desks— the others belonging to his
secretaries. Troops ofvisitors are constantly
pasting through the chamber; and those who
care to do so walk up to him and give' their
respects. He asks uo one to nit, but when
there m ladies in the party he rises and
shakes bands and exchanges a few pleasant
words with them. The governor's Greeting
Is a pleasant one, but very simple and with
no excess of cordiality of voice and manner,

His voice, one notices Instantly, has none of
the suave and fascinating quality of Mr.
Blaine'sr It is not a voice that has been
used to magnetize or attract men and women
It is not the voice of a man who askj favors
of others, nor is it the voice of an orator. But
th- re is criticism and emphasis in it, while
not a soft voice, it is not hard nor rough.

The first impression one gets of Governor
Cleveland is that be i*a young man. There
is a bald place one sees afterward that goes
well down on the back of his bead, but the
face is the face of a man in the freshest
health; a man full of life, who has never
greatly abused himself nor overdrawn upon -bis vitality. Tall and stout be is, it must be
confessed, but not an obese man, and while
on»» would not expect him to prefer an active
life, his power of work mutt be enormous.
He looks like a man who could work for
twenty-four hoars without rest and then be»
gin a new day's work, if need be, with
more vigor than the average man possesses
after a good n^srbt's sleep.

In conversation the Governor speaks with
a good deal of Animation and the strongest
impression one gets from him Is of great

j firmness and force in adhering to a course
> once it is adopted. One would say, "Here

{ is a man, surely, who cannot be driven, but
who will do the driving himself, whenever it| be necessary." One might ask a good deal
ofsuch a man, but to demand, I should
think, would Bealosiugfrtlnesft.

. Like fi.ike<* of mow that fail anpercciv&l
on the earth, the seemingly unimportant
events of life succeed one another. As the
snow gathers together *o are our habits
formed. No single flake tint is added to the
pile produces a single change; do tingle ac-
tion creates, however it may exhibit, a man's
character.

There are many ways in which it would be
«d for us to carry our childhood with us,

v into old asr-. if it wen- possible, in
Its truthfulness and opon-heartedness, and
willingness not only to love, but to show that
we love, as well. Why, that last alone would
cure many a heartache of to-day.

A worthy Quaker thus wrote: "Iexpect
to pass through this world hut once. If,tbere-
mt, there be any kindness Ican show, or
any good thing 1 can do to my fellow human
1> me«. let me do it now. Let me not defero-«-giecttt, for I will not pass this way

MBS. BPOOPEXDTKE.

\ Th* Tirar r.*4V AU*mptlm(r th" tlistronlr.
"My dear." said Mr*. Spoopendyke, con-

tcxaplatln; herself in the class as1

she re-
! moved brr hat and gloves. "My dear, wasn't
the theatre ju«: too sweet for anything! Do

! you know, I thinkI would like to go on the
stage.

'Like to drive, perhaps," suggested Mr.
Spoop^ndykc.

"Imean act," replied bis wife. "I think
I could do it as well as any of those women
to-nurhu Do you know much about theatres
Is it hard!'

"No," crunted Mr. Spoopendyke, togging
at bis boots. "Itwould be very easy for
you. AH you bare to do is stand •round
andta'k, and you won't want any rehearsals
for UuL"

"ButI would hive to practice twisting
around so as to fall ml> t:itt nua'i ar:nj like
sbc did," Qa««l Mrs. fiponpendyke. "I
don't thinkIcould do it as gracefully as sh<*
did wiinout trying several times."

"That's tar*part you want to play, is It!"
growled Mr. Spoopendyke. with a shade ofI
green In his eye. "Too let me see y.HI fall
on any man's shoulder* like tuu. an J you'll
find no trouble in gettiu.'lwist-d around a
few times. What's idea in going on tne
stage! Have you got a slomaca fullof de-
votion to art like the rest of the Worn of
this generation ! Got a sort of notion that
you can pion the board* andnhuwthe old
stamen bow I:'*done, baven't vcf Feel the
llrea of hislronic genius climbing up yi-ur

»pine don't ye? Well, you don't! "if*
nothing but your in'-as!y vanity."

"Don't you tbinit I would know bow to
act!" she asked, puilin^ her crimps ut i her
forehead, assuming \u25a0 stem expression of
visage, and stretching her arms down ntridir
at her sides. "This U the way I would*foil
the villain."

"Is that what you call It?' inquired Mr.
Spoopccdyke, nursing bit knee ana glower-
ing upon her. "Ittouks more as ir you were
bidding against another worn infor a i con-1
baud hair clotu sofa at an auction. If tbat
sort of thing is calculated to foil tiie villain
be must b« pr.ttv lightIn thewaUt."

"Idon't know,"smiled Mrs. &ponprndvkc
rubbing her rate. "In ail tbe play* I have
ever seen they always drive the bad man off
with a haughty look. Say, dear isn't this
the way to weicomt* a husrund after a lone
absence t" ami she parted her lips, gazed
ragerly into space and extended bar arms.

••Tijiitttbi- way to bail a street car!"
trruntcd Mr. S;«K)uendyke. "Il yim want

•.in t<> tue busiand pawfaaV
ly n itural. y.u oii.'tit)o have a Miiell of on-
ions in the liall and your bick iiair in your

BMOtli. Tact's Ibc kind of a welcome I al-

"No. you don't either!" protested Mrs.
1 aiways run rmhi up I

and Idea }<>v!M
"Well, there's a smell of onions about it

some where," persisted Mr. Spoopendykc.
"What makes you stick your arms out like
andirons!'! he demanded. "You look as if
you were trying to keep oH a dog."

"Anyhow, that's the way they do It," ar-
gued Mrs. Spoopen iyke, a trifle abashed,
"Then, »ben they set the letters telling
them that their unrie has speculated away
all their property, tiny do like this, 11 and
Mr*. Spnop.-ndykn iirvw her band to bcr
forehead, staggered back, and caught bold ot
a chair.

"Which doe* like that, the uncle of the
property !"asked Mr. Spoopcndyke, eyeing
the performance with bleb disfavor. "It
looks something like the property at the tail
end of the speculation, but it rest*rabies more
accurately the uncle buying a lower berth for
Canada. 1 '"Imeant it for the orphan who bad been
despoiled."' murmured Mr*,
straight)- ni op up and lookiui: ratinr down-
cast "Itwas intended for an atlitu |

despair. How wonldyoudo it, this way?'
and sbe sank into the chair, covered bur face
with her bands and sobbed violently.

•IfI wanted to give the impression of a
tight boot aod corn, I should (1 j it just that
way," growled Mr. Spoopendyke.

"Should I throw my arras forward listless-
ly and let my bead fall so!" she inquired,
suiting the gesture to the question.

"That's more like it," assented Mr.Spoop-
endyke with a prin. "People who hadn't
win the play before mightthink you MR
counting the pieces for the washwoman, but
the orchestra would understand it"

•'I don't care," remonstrated Mrs. Spoop-
endyke; "Iknow 1 could act if I could grt a
chance. Now see me when Iscorn my lover
when I find out that he loves me not au>l bos
been paying bis addresses to tbe ht ir
and she threw her bead back, stretched out
one arm, and covered her face with a pale
cast of loaLi

"That might do,'' said Mr. Bpoopendyke
slowly. "It looks to me iike an attempt to

I $2.50. Stick out the other band and
make it five. Idon't knew though," he
continued, "both arms would look like
\u25a0fccfSf sM myehe-ild!' I guess you had batter
\u25a0Bldl to the original amount. Yuu'd be
more apt to collect"

rtisps you think I'd do hotter in com-
edy," faltered Mrs. Spoopendykc, her spirit*
dashed by adverse criticism. "Now, we will
suppose that I am the cook who boiled the
watermelon, and you, as tbe master of tbe
bouse, are enraged with Be. How will this
do for the cook's attitude of bewilderment
and penitence!" She struck a comical atti-
tude and gazed at him aghast.

"Don't! don't!" exclaimed Mr. Spoopcn
tyfce, tiuryiue bis bands in his face ai. I
tending to be overcome with emotion "It
is beautiful, but it reminds me so much of
mother's death! Please let up! Ican't
bear It," mad Mr. Bpoopendyke s«jinn.-l

"Ididn't intend it that war, dear." sighed
Mrs. Spoopendyke, embracing him tenderly.
• F.irjive me, but I thought I was acting
funny."

"That's all right," snorted Mr. Spoopen-
dykc. rrcovrrinc himself with a jerk,
talk about acting! Look here now; I'll just
give you one passage, and let that be the end
of this whole bu«ine*s."

Mr. Spoopendyke arose, thrust one band
into the breut of bis coat, set bis teeth tight
and growled. Then be rolled bis eyes around
and roared. "Aba!" Advancing one foot
with tbe stamp of an elephant, he swung hi*
arm around and. crash! Tbe mantel orna-
ments lay in a confused heap on the floor.

"Oh, dear!'' murmured Mrs. Bpuopen-
R tuhlintr from bead to foot.

"Got enough!" demanded Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, surveying the wreck with distended
eyes. "Want the rest of tbe scene, or will
yon have the play withdrawn on account of
sickness in the family! Want to act some
more, don't ye!" lie bowled, gorge rising.
"Got tome kind of a notion fastened to
your head with hair pins that tbe whole dra-
matic business depends on you.anl that yon
only want a viz and a curtain to be a whole
theatre with speculator* in front and a bar
next door! Ob, go right on and act!" he
yelled, and then sinking a high faUetto, be
squeaked: "Henrico, my own Henrico—
ah! —pardon tbwe tears! Ob, God! How
can I tell him: Concealment is usek»e!
llcarico!-ah! me own Ilenrico! The car-
riage waits! ' and Mr. Spoopendyke fell or-

backwards on tbe bed and red his feet up
tn the fir. "On with the dance!" be roared
springing to a perpendicular again. "Bring
on the ballet!*' and spinning around like a
top In the excitement of his wrath, be lost
bis balance, came down hard on tbe smashed
china, and teen went speechless to bis
couch.

"Idon't ear<\" murmured Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke, brushing away the debris so she could
saiely sit on the floor to take off her shoes.
"I think I could act as well as moot of them
though of coarse Icouldn't pkss villain parts
as wvll as be can, and I don't think I could
smash as many things. When be eives me
another lesson, I think Til take him out in
the feld, where, be cant break anything but
his back."

And with this tbnfty resolution Mrs. Spoop-
endyke feil apon a microscopic hole in toe
beel of her suck, and lost sight of the stage

in the interest the abraaion excited. Drake's
Travelers' Magazine.

Burial ofa Gffpmy Girl.
[Union BfM?e (Ind.) Index.]

. The corpse witcarried to the spot selected
by the male member* of the tribe, and the
women followed, clad in bright colored
dresses and gay shawls. One of the men
repeated in a deep-toned TOlce unintelligible

sentences, one of which sounded like "Allib
Allah, oh, do. Allah!'1 Almost immediately
the band, hand-in-ban& began circling about

th«eorpie, after the fashion of children
plajior "Kin? arounri-Rrees/'at the same
moment both men and women began chant-

; ing m. «ad refrain, which filled the surround-
in? woods with flying echo •*. After con-
tinuing tae chant for a while the corpse was
eoTerad orer wits shawls and > inlrd by
the women, while the mea went dlillzently
to work ducirin< the <rjve. In tae mean
time tae females bove 1 taeir head* sorrow-
follyand swayed back and forth.' The body
was aftenr. carefully deposited at the
bottom of '..if roughly scoop 4 oat j{r*won
a boird cushioned with leaves. After each
ofthe «romso haJ thrown » >:n- nseful article
Into the aperture —principally thimbles and
other small trinkets —the men began uilin;
up the bole, and the women and children
trooped bock to the wagons apparently as
happy as children at taeir noontide recess.

UI.SS » " .1 \ NEVADA.

The "\tctz s»ai}«fn>f* That 31r. JJtpl"*on
Una *rftrrd.

fParl* L* •: la .\>« Orifaai Picayune. J
1 M:*4 Ed Sirxix, wa> gojs to A a.-rici
uaJer engagement wita Mipleton, ocjicveJ

Jfrrat success a: t »•: X irwich festival U*t
fit. Alltae L>al in critic*praiseJ hJr ia

Li^a term-, and at tu-.- fiaish the Frit: and
Pnace*s of .*.,_•« sent for her an 1 care lur
ta«*ir personal congratulations. This was the
first time Nevada ever sang in oratorio;
soaie people preJicU:d bet failure, bat «tie
di<Mpp nai«d »aeai. It wxs a gn-at ander-
Ulclo:;, tae folJowin^ in t.ic footsteps o! Al-
b«ni. Tie'ji-n«. Piccolooiint, Vianlot-Garcla,
Ghii an 1 .tliiioran. all of tvj.uu aa i prert-
ou»iy tppjir>«l at Xjr^ricU, bat tn? Ulsdted
American proved Uer»eU equal to the occa-
sioa. Sa^4ia^t.i3 1 eadin^ soprano rolc^
In'-Eijou," in lie ".MrssUtj," and in
GaunKl'i on ;" »:so In the "R e
ol Sjaron," compos ed tspcviallj foi Uxla
fUtival. Tuis was Nevada's greatest »uc
Cf*», as it was her first ''creation." Tbe
libn-tto of the "Rose ol Sliamn" is composed
whoi.y from toe Bib.c, and vi.vii y from tue
&->n^ of t'i.ii:inm. an i Mr. Joseph R. nuett,
oi tv«: London TcLejrayh has done bis work
rery well id. led. In the holy hook there
»«.e ou y t\o p.Tso:i;.{je.>, Kinit Solomon and
the bu.dllilt. . but ii. luv .:. 1.. .iraiuall.
oratorio U>ere are no fewer th^'n *ir the
Su.aciite (sjpr^a >), au> v»v (contralto),
U»e BjloreJ (tcnnr>, S > >aja (Uariuat; ), an
Eider (bass) and an •[' » r.
With these people Mr. Bonnet tells us an
Eastern love story of wonderful dramatic m-
U-rcat, and to tan beamitul recital, wuicli
snows how constant tru-j love may remain
under serious temptation. Mr.Maclienzio ha«
written some music m Ltic-ti has the riu;: of
real genius about It. From the lir-t note to
tbe \u25a0si tin* music is instinct with ft*men
and i» sudb Uiut by ll» nature tbe merest

amateur can understand < Mfc scene a* it
comes upon the sta^e. MnvoverU is full
of an oriental local rotor, which lends grace
ana typical ircsbuess to a form which tnkrht

otherwise prove to be monstrous. There arc
vi.»iier» on thrlr way to tLe fields and vine-
yards, a kingly procession with all the at-
tendant pomp anJ outward signs of royalty.
•JiTij-a .\u25a0in. >. onion's harem an i m ii.t •r.-*
dancing before the kiug and his bnuiehoM;
the procession of the Ark. and finally a ru-
ral scene of rejoicing; all these painted with
tones of stringed instrument*, the on^an,
ttintu'i, trumpets and trombones. As f«ir
the singinir, nothing could be more exquis-
ite and yet sorrowfully lender than tlie Si'la-
luiU-'- ••The Lord is my Shepherd," when
»be is a prisoner in tbu palace. Nothing
more fnll of love and abiltn^ faith than her
•"My beloved is mine and I am bis:"' noth-
ing more earnest and manly than the airs
sung by We tenor, and not n;i_' more soul-
stirring and lothl than "God Save the King"of the people w!i<-u Solomon appears. Aceor-
ding-to my notion the "Rose of Sharon" is
one of the most remarkable oratories ever
produced. In variety of effect, wealth of
melodic beauty and the vigor and Interest of
\\.* tont aunnble. Mackenzie's masterpiece is
infinitely superior to Gounod's Sacred Tril-
ogy of "Rsdemptlou" and it will be bright
and fresh, gentle reader, long after you and
1 have passed the rotting period under the
weeping willows.

| Boston LMMt iti Ih • Hartford Post.]
The tribute of flowers on mortuary or nup-

tial occasions is so common and profuse
that they smother sentiment often out of
sight and arc actually offensive to good taste
A sentiment is touched liy eitber'event, and
flowers are the embodiment of grief and joy.
The modest and beautiful bouquet that was
deemed sufficient in former times is sii[>--r-
--seded.by floral displays rivalling a florleultu-.'
ral exhibition, and iucongruou* piles of de-
vices, hardly regarded and perhaps not known
save in the reports of the gentlemen of tue
press, crowd the mourners or the mated with
such profusion that it becomes a puzzle what
to do with them. It la the fashion to do It,
and florists are taxed to produce original
pieces,, not so much to express respectful or
more tender gri<-f but for the sake of get-
ting up. something new. At funerals is
this excess most m inlfest, and who!' car-
nages are at lime* >l -v >t • 1 to luariui; to tbe
grave the various lyres, baskets,pillows,brok-
en shafts, gates aj ir an i what not, that arc
but half seen tbrougb- the mourner, s tears,
and subject to the curious who speculate on
their cost and criticise their construction or
apppropriatencsd. Tin- latter criticism often
obtains wbcre designs are sent that have
little or no relevcney In their meaning, as
was tbe case tome time since, where a spec-
tator said, regard the floral tributes for
one who bad led a life that would not have
met tbe approval of the angels: "Why the
designs wens elegant, and among la rest
was a beautiful gate ajar that \u25a0«- very grace-
ful." A modest old lady, who bad heard the
eulogium of the flower*, and knew the party
honored, replied: "Which gate!"

The Jlelatlous Jinteren food and Tamper
IllH/V.

A series of experiments made by M. Cb.
llichtt upon rabbits Shows, far better than
the bald statements usually given, the rela-
tions which subsist between the quantity of
food reqqired by an animal and its power of
maintaining its normal temperature, also
tbe need of a covering, natural or artificial,
as a protection against ecld. Two rabbits
were placed in a cool chamber (between 50
decrees and 60 degrees F. ) The larger and
heavier o! the two was k-pt constantly shorn
and the weight of food which each consumed
was ascertained daily. For two weeks the
shorn rabbit resisted the cold eating every
day at least one-third more I lan the unshorn
one, yet losing constantly la weight, while
tbe other one gained. During this time the
temperature of the shorn animal was about
half a decree less than that of the unshorn
one. Alter two weeks the organism of the
siiprn rabbit became unequal to tbe task of
producing heat, tbe temperature fell, andoo
tin.- uin< t eutii day the animal died. During
this short period it bad 10.-t more tban one-
sixth of 111 we:? Abundance of food and

i warm clothing, arc, thcri-fore, the necessi-
ties ofa cald cU inate but —and this is the

i great reason why tbe natives of a temperate
I climate succumb in a hot one —not only
li_'ht clothing, but still more a lijrht and not
too nourijtiiug a diet are essential to health
in hot weather or in a tropical region. As
M. Elchel pats it "Itis no exasperation to
&ay that an Englishman eats ten timen us
much as a Hindoo, and if, when in a hot
country, he persists In the same regimen, he
eats ten limes too much." /

I.etiflrrMofFuxhinn.
Unit, Paris. J

The Countess Walcvrska, once maid of
honor to Eupreas Entente, is said to have
anticipated Whistler's "harmonies" 'In her
dress, which was always MMk, as she be-
lieved that color showed oil the 'beautiful
white of her neck and shoulders and the car-
nation of her cheeks. One day, owing: to an
accident at a bunt, this lovely and ingenious
lady of honor was forced Is keep her bed,
but she received her friends nil the MM,
and astonished them somewhat by wearing
a loose peplum robe of buck foulard t-iik,
which showed neck and arms, and pillow-
cases *od sheets also of the same fabric. The
coverlet was of pale pink brocade, bordered
with swan's down. Ibis mi"_'bt be termed a
(
( nocturne" in pink and black, and as an

impression on certain sasceptiblc courtiers,':
that its fame reached the imperial ears and
Eugenic herself went and bad a black silk
bed to heighten her own fair beauty.

More hop*- for a fool than far one wise in
his own conceit.

LAND'S XUIWE.

lira. ra*d'rUo~f. Who Lire* in Xncark,
Cier-m Sun' R '-t»i»»«<•-•»/•»• at Cleve-

land' t Childhood .
\u25a0

Mrs. Ann Yanderaoof, who was nurse for
Governor Clevland in bis boyhood at at Cald-
well, lives in the frame boose No. 8 Sixth
avenue, near Stone street, la this city. She
is the mother of George li. Vanderhoof, the
well-known stair builder, whose shop U at
No. 7 Summer avenue, and sbu has charge
of bis bouse and children* Yesterday mor-
ning a (/«*-'-' reporter found Mrs. V<tuderhoof
in ncr dining-room with several of her grand-
children. Sne is m active woman, of me-
dium height and build, has blue eyes, dark
hair sprinkled with gray, and is about sixty-
six years old Sac has a pleasant and Intell-
igent face, and stu> cuattod witnout reserve
about the Cleveland family, and their life in
CalUwell, where, sue said, the parents and
chi:dren were loved by tin? people for miles
about.

"I*ittrue," the reporter asked, "that you
were nurse for Grover Cicvcutnd when he
was a little i-iiiiUf"

"\\-s, I <««•nt to the Cleveland family when
I \ra* nine tetn \u25a0 'itrs old," was the n-ply,
and I took care of Governor Cleveland, wju.se

mil name is StepUen torn Cleveland.
Tuerr were six children, and their names
were Annie, William, Mary, Richard Cecil,
SUph.-nUrovcr and Maggie, who was a baby
only nine niontbs old wlien I saw the CleVe-
Lin Js tor ttii* last time. Guv. CieveUud wa»
named alt.-r Ike Rev. Stephen Grover Cleve-
land, wbobui.t Uie Culdwell Presbyterian
ciun-b, and when Ilast saw the boy he was
a cuntiby. healthy, bright little fellow about
two years old. lie was quite plump, and
had dtric hair and eyes, with rosy cheeks,and
Iliked to see him toddle about in his quiet
way. ¥•«, he was a very nice child, and
Mr. Cleveland and Mr*. Cleveland used to
»ay b« was tnu '.r.^aU-Bt of their culldrea at
uU age.
And be was so good-natured and easy, al-
tiiouirli he was fcluoborn at times when h«
was deteruiiii-d to have something he faj-
c!ed. H.i I.a.irr afterward said that the boy
resembled him in features and temper, and
tlie mother u?<-d •> laugband say that Stephen
OruTer wuuld b«- • great man if his father
could make him one."

"Wi.i you Ml me something of the ap-
pearance and at • .eland
\u25a0*!id 111 i.viwuile tuey were In Cald-

•Well. I will tell you first how it was the
CieVeUnds came to Caldwell. The Kv. Ste-
phen Grover was our firstpastor, and be went
into the v.>. .> and helped tUe men to cut
down trees, euop the lo^s and then draw
them to the saw mill. He .11 1 more work
t'aan any or the men, and U.lks said there
wasn't a prouder man in the world than Paa-
tor Grover when tbe church was finished. * It
»a.< a durable building, and the (>u.j.it was a
queer-looking thing. When I was a girl we
used to call it a horncU' nest. Itwas very
ti!;:h at). l it really looked like a big goblet.
Wf bad a Her) and a choir-loft. Ttiat was
in my time, but after the church was burned
a larger one wan built. People drove in on
Sundays from ll'»rseueck, Cedar Grove, Pine
Brook and oihi-r villages for miles 'round,
and the horses were hitched to trees an i
feucts during church servicos. We had ser-
vice at half-past 10 o'clock, after which then-
was an inlinni-sion of fifteen minutes for
lunch, and then a sermon was prearhed.
Uu: her luu-rmi-.-lDn the people bought cakes
and root beer or cider from a woman who
kept a little store near the church. We had
another sermon in the afternoon. Well, when
Pa«t<-r • \u25a0rover grew too old Rev. Mr. Johnson
waa called as -'ant. He whs high-minded
and said he didn't like to da half work, for
he bad to sit in silence and bear Pastor Grov-
er in the morninir, and so he left. Then
the Rev. Richard Cleveland was called an us-
blsUnt."

"And now about the appearance of the
I Mr. (i. velund and his wife. "'

"Richard Cleveland was ofmedium height
not very stout, and bad dark hair and eyes,
with a broad and hiirh forehead. Some of
the pictures of Governor Cleveland look
-<#»itllimi: like bis father, especially about
tbc eyes and forehead. Mr. Cleveland was
a plain, easy-going, good-natured and kind
nit. Everybody" in tlie church liked him,
and old pastor Grovcr thought everything of
him. We all know that Mr. Cleveland was
very kind -and attentive to pastor Graver,
who be always called Father Staffer, and
when his last boy was born be named him
after tiM old pastor, who said tbe boy would
have great luck. Richard Cleveland was a
Yankee, .it least they called him M in Cald-
well, forbe came from down Ea«t, and we
were all Jersey folk* on the mountains.

"Mr-*. Cleveland was a slenderly built wo-
man, with dark hair and eyes, and a high
forehead, m I recollect her. and she was an
extremely pious and good woman. I am
sure she tried to bring up her children la
the right way ifany mother ever did, and if
anyof them did wrong in after-life it was
not her fault. She worshipped them, and it
was said by the neighbors tbatshs was one of
the best of housekeepers. Her delight was
to teach the children Sunday-school lessons,
and the was so gentle and kind-spoken that
the children learned quickly. 11

"IBupiM/sc that Governor Cleveland, like
.ill children of bis age' when you took cure
of iiiin. got a liikinir occasional) .

'Well, that of course is understood, hut I
mu-t say that he was an- unusually quiet,
cood-natured and nice child. Icould coax
Inn, to do anything, and hi* mother never
bad any trouble with him. I would like to
see him once no.v, lor it is something that
one has been nurse to a President of the
United States, for I suppose he is elected. It
is at.oat forty-six years since. I saw the
Cleveland family, and I don't expect that
any of the older ehiMren would remember
me. When I wan in the family my name
was Ann Welchman, I didn't know that
Mrs. Cleveland R is dead until my son read
it in the paper daring the election times."

a i:»M vmkoi man lim>.

The Pathetic Story ofa Wealthy Xrw York
Jlan'.i Infatuation.

The presence in this vicinity within the
past few days, writes a Pou:rhkeepsie corres-
pondent of the New York Worid,ot an eccen-
tric individual known popularly as "Boots"
Van Steenbaugh, has recalled a romance of
the almost forgotten days when Jenny Lind
the fair songstress, enchanted thousands of
the people of the metropolis with her delicious
wurblings, and won forher such a homage as
only true art or brilliant genius can com-
mand. The old, weatberbeaten man who now
strolls through towns and villages in the Me-
tion of the itate. with unkempt hair stream-
in:; in the wind, and wearing 1 a picturesque
costume ornamented with fantastically ar-
rmitred ribbons of red, blue and white, was
in early life an attractive and polished man,
of distinguished personal appearance, . and a
l'i'Utlcinan by birth, education and fortune.
He was lir«t enthralled by the n igniting \u25a0« i-• of
sou?, and finally, sought and obtained an in-
troductiou to In r. Jenny Lind listened to
his avo-.vals of undying affection, and it is
said even jfavi* Lim some encouragement,
but only in. the cud to reject his advances. -Such was the intensity of bis passion and
tlif j-ni.-itiv.-iics*of his nature - that after the
rejection. of i.i» i lit for tin- band of the fair
•OsigiUr&i be became mentally shipwrecked,
and ever pinee life has been a dreary, desert
to the luckless lover. A gentleman familiar
with this romance in real life, who knew the
the. history of the unhappy affair, said th.l
VanSte*nbaugh was the favoii c son ol weal-
thy parents who resided in Ulster county.
He was always supplied liberally with money
and was popular in social circles in New York
city, where be spent much of . his time. Hi-
was in the metropolis, when Jenny Liud
mad \u25a0 her appe arance and created such a furor
an>l in '.m: after nlzht found nun before
the footlights applauding her wildlyand *how
ering floral gilts m the stage.

Upon making her acquaintance be made
her many cost.y <rift3, aggregating in value,
it is said, some* $50,000. There appear* lit-
tle reason for believing that . his suit was en-
couraged and he followed hit* charmer from
city to city, paying her. continuous and
marked attention . At last she discarded
him. and wit* his rejection his reason -left
him and be has lived since the lifeof a
wanderer,. roaminz, about in the woods and
highways In the vicinity of Kingston. Oc-
casionally he takes a short stroll along the
Hudson collecting funds to '.'establish a
bank," and singular -torelate he receives
generous contributions even from strangers.
A former acquaintance of the now , mental
-««• nhvslcal ibipwrecV called at his hovel re-

cently and found In an old and well-tbuab-
ed diary these words: "Jenny may not be
called beautiful, but Iloved to look upon hei
face, and when she appeared on the stage 1
stood until the great storm of applause had
subsided. I was Jealous, because she seemed
to desire every one to have the pleasure of

! seeing her. But then Isuppose she thought
the people bad paid to see her, and didn't
want any one 'to be cheated. Her turning
her head first to the left and then to the rlzht
was but the artless manifestation of % simple

: and beautiful character." On another leaf
of the diary were these words : "And that
son? bird I ing of a summer coming night.
Was it true!" Beneath these words were:
"Diamond ornaments and a point lace fan
completed her royal costume."

The old man is treated very kindly by all
with whom be comes In contact and even
the children greet him warmly. lie pays »
visit to this city about once •» year and, after
making short and often incoherent speeches
proposes "Three cheers for George Washing-
ton and the great American Eagle," closing
with a song. The contributions made to the
eccentric wanderer often aggregate some
$50. What he does with his money no one
appears to know and some person* are of
the impression that he has a considerable
amount boarded away in caves in the earth.

MR.S.BUIM.S iKlll'tK.
Bnw She SHubbrtl <» \>ituber of Boston

Lndi*x.
"Have you heard about the celebrated

ladies' dinner at the Brunswick on the even-
I Ing of the great Republican torchlight pro-
cession?" queried a well-knowu society man
of a Globe reporter last evening.

"No," was the reply. "Iheard that the
gentlemen were all mad at getting a $3.50
dinner for the sum of $10, and that the Re-
pubhean state committee never could play
that game on them again. What was the
ladies' dinner, something similar*"

"Well, that's as you view it," said the so-
ciety man. 'The facts are that as Mrs.
Biuine was going to be at the Brunswick
while James was to be entertained by thege utlemen, several prominent ladies thought
it would be polite and pleasant to give Mrs.
Blame a dinner. So it was all arranged and
the ladies made great preparations for a nice
entertainment. A room was secured, from
the windows of which all could see the pro-
cession. Mrs. Blalue graciously assented to
the entertainment and the dozen ladies
doubtless saw pleasant visions of regaling
their less fortunate contemporaries in society
with pleasant pictures of the occasion where
they entertained tne future mistress of the
White House. Glad for once were they that
th<-ir busbauds were in polities. This occa-
sion was to compensate for the many weary
nights which they had spent alone while
their husbands were out at parlor and public
caucuses, '»:iviiiir the country 1 by working
for the Republican ticket. " "

Tlit- diuuer was all ready, the ladles allwore their most bewitching smiles of wel-
come, when suddenly their appeared a hitch
iv the proceedings. It was hinted that the
chief guest was not coming. Then followed
a rumor that she had a lively ternDer and had
lost it. Then came the lamentable fact that
because Mrs. Blame hiid not Been assigned a
private parlor she was in high dudgeon, and
would not deign to Indulge in a banquet at
the Brunswick under any circumstances."

"Then that was why Mrs. Blame flounced
over to Young's m much earlier than «ho in-
tended to go there, Isuppose," said the re-
porter.

"Yes, that was the cause. She indignantly
wanted to know why a private parlor had notban assigned to her. it was explained that
the house was very full, the whole affair waa
to have been informal, and it was supposed
that the arrangements would be satisfactory
under the circumstances. Mrs. Blaiue, how-
ever, was as firm as Cleveland's plurality ii
to day. She wished to shake the dust oil the
Brunswick from her feet, and stood not upon
the order of her going, but went quickly.
She left tin* bouse without even sending any
word to these ladles, and went to Young's."

"What did the ladies do?"
\u2666They rattodtintU they were sure that Mrs.

Blalne w... not coming, Hiid theu sat dowo,
ate their dinner, saw the procession and had
a jollytime."
"I suppose they do not regret Mr. B'alne'idefeat!*
"You can bet your bottom mortage, even

if it b in your wife's nuine, that none of thai
l»trty of ladies want to see Mrs. Bi tine in the
White House. This little incident aloue re-
eoni iles them to Mr. Blaise's, defeat*"

"I suppose you knew tlmt the ladies In
WaaMagteil were all ufraid that Blame would
Mi.-eeetl and thus put Mr«. Blame in the
White House!". that Is generally understood the
country over. She hu>* frequently said tt.ut
when nhi- got in the White House everybody
eoiild not call there H they do now. It should
DM more select. I mpejeee the live was to be
drawn on common people. It is just as well
for the women of the country that she In left.
I like to see people who soring from the low-
est ranks succeed, and get all th»- honors
there are. Hut IfceM people who are »o airy
over goed to-time I never did liki-, and I re-
joice when the lose the choice plums. I
rather think that, badly as Mr. Maine: will
*mart under defeat, Mr*, iilaine will feel In-
finitely worse. There are husbands in Boston
*kowin \u25a0Mara over Blaise's defeat, but I
know one do/en uives who rejoice because of
the private parlor episode at the Brunswick. By
the way, a friend or mine talked with one of
the proprietors of the Brunswick. He de-

Ito interview on the KUblect, but ad-
mitted there was a row."

I'f'iUi*anil (t/tport unity.
For a score of year* the scientiiic school of

criticism has tried to break down the barrier
between ordinary minds and men of genius
by proving that genius differs in degree but
not in kind from commou intellects. That
this tendency should have p-own in favor
with critics is not surprising; it is merely an
illustration of that larger tendcuuy in mod-
ern science to regard all organic beings as
related, and to obliterate the lines of separa-
tion between the lowest men and the highest
animals. But after accepting the assertion
that men of genius are only ordinnry men
with some intellectual qualities developed to
an unusual degree, how does that make
g'-nius any the less remarkable! It is in the
difference that the marvel Jies, and not in
the resemblance. Science will never be
able to do more than record that difference;
it will never be able to explain it. So when
we an told that Sbakspeare or Goethe waa
the product ofhis time, we need not quarrel
with the statement; but we know that no ex-
planation of the fact ttiat Sbakspeare waa
Shakspeare can be. given. Tuat particular
individuality which dtetingultlted him from
all other men, whether they were contempor-
ary or not, cannot be explained by referring
to the age or to the environment in which he
iived. Philadelphia JhiHrtfii.

Kmolixh and Amrrlcnn Clrl;
[Cndetroofs in San FiaaeSMO Chronicle. |

The great Republican party has been devot-
ing its energies to the enforcement ofprotec-
tion on the wrong kinds of imports. We
have still a deadlier danger to fear than the
inroduction of English manufactures. I saw
in a London paper the other day a statement
that un English lady in town could not pos-
sibly go Into society on a lower allowance for
dress than £100 a yea. ; that in the country
£40 to £60 might do. Great Scott?? Five
hundred dollars a year for dress. Why, it
takes that to keep a cirl in ice-cream and oys-
ters for a year, in i. accessories of prelimi-
nary proceedings In courtship. Send me an
English girl who can dress, in San Fuancisco
for £40 f-JOO a year, aud I will grapple her
to my eoul with books of steel and wear her
in my art of hearts. Two hundred dollars
a year! Heavens! Tiie plain ordinary sweet-
heart's fichus cost that. I don't know what a
flcbu is, but Iam sure that the yearly supply
of anything a plain, every-day San Francisco
i:irlwears would swallow* up the $200 a year.
Alter all, the old country bus some products
tost are worth importing.

Like a mud spot, Ifany one daubs you
witn blander, let it alone; for ifyou attempt
tv rub itout you will only rub It deeper In ;
wait until the slander dies out and. then you
can brush it off without beiug contaminated.

. .Kind looks, kind words, kind acts and
warm handshakes— these are secondary
means of grace when women are in trouble
and arc fighting their uusecn battles.

Married couples lescm be • pair of •bean,
so joined that they can not be separated, oft-
en, movie? in opposite direction?, jet always
punishing any one who copies between th« m


